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governor, shall receive the same pay
and allowances as officers of the
United States of the same grade;
provided, that for travel only actual
necessary expenses shall be allowed.
WhiJe on duty pursuant to the orders of the governor (other than at
assemblages for drill or instruction
at or dn the vicinity of their home
smttons, or when called or ordered
out ·by the president of the United
states), and! while on duty in aid of
the civil authorities pursuant to the
laWlful orders of the governor, enlisted men of the national guard of
Montana shall receive pay at rates
equivalent to twice those allowed for
corresponding grades in the United
Smtes a.TIIly."
Section 77-151 as ·amended (supra)
provides for the method of paying
claims arising out of the emergency
suant to the call of the Governor.
act of the National Guard acting purThe flood disasters in northern and
eastern Montana this spring required
immediate action on the part of the
state Militia to protect the life and
property of the citizens of the State,
to assist the local authorities in the
execution of law and security provisions of our statutes, and to effectively
execute the provisions of the Disaster
Oouncil Act of 1949.
When faced with an emergency of
such nature immediate action must be
taken. 'l1his was done by the National
Guard and militia upon the occasion
of the disastrous floods and the superlative action on the part of our state
meeting the exigencies of the emerforces was of utmost importance in
gency. They are to be commended for
their efficient and excellent conduct.
Therefore, it is my opinion that by
virtue of the constitutional proviSions
and the statutes cited 3ibove, the Governor has authority to order warrants
for allowed pay and expenses, and
properly certified claims to be paid
out of the general fund.
Very truly yours,
ARNOLD H. OLSEN
Attorney General

Opinion No. 105
Clerk of Court-Filing Fees-UnJform
Reciprocal Enforcement of
Support Act.
Held:

When Montana., as a respondIng state, receives for filing a
petition or transcript of proceedings pursuant to the provisions
of the Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of Support Act, Chapter 222, Laws of Montana, 1951,
the filing of such instruments
can only be accomplished by the
payment of the fee prescribed
by Section 25-232, Revised Codes
of Montana, 1947.
July 14, 1952.

Mr. Michael G. Chilton
Oounty Attorney
Lewis and Olark County
Helena, Montana

Dear Mr. Chilton:
You have requested my opinion on
the following question:
Does Section 25-232, RO.M., 1947
whdch prescribes the fees of the
clerks of the district courts, apply
when Montana as the l'esponding
state receives a petition or transcript
of proceedings pursuant to the provisions of the Uniform Reciprocal
Enforcement of Support Act, Chapter
222, Laws of Montana, 1951?
The Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement
of Support Act was approved by the

National Conference of Commissioners
on Uniform state Laws in September,
1950, and 'Was enacted by the 1951 Legislative Assembly of the state of Montana, as Chapter 222, Laws of Montana,
1951. Of the many states adopting this
act, only one has inserted a provision
speCifically requiring the payment of a
filing fee upon receipt of a petition or
transcript of proceedillgs by the responddng state. No mention of filing
fees is made in Ohapter 222, Laws of
Montana, 1951.
Section 25-232, Revised Codes of
Montana, 1947, provides genera-illy far
the fees which shall be collected by the
clerks of the district courts of the state
of Montana. Said Section 25-232,
supra, provides in part:
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"Fees of Clerk of District Court.
At the commencement of each action
or proceeding, the cleTk must collect from the plaintiff the sum of five
dollars, and for filing a oomplaint in
intervention the Clerk must collect from the intervenor the sum of
five dollars;
And the defendant, on his appearance, must pay the sum of two dollars and fifty cents. (which includes
all the fees to be paid up to the entry of judgment) * * *
For filing and entering papers on
transfer from other courts, five dollars. • • • "
The obvious purpose of this statute
was to set up a schedule of fees to be
charged for filing instruments with
the clerks of tihe district courts in the
State of Montana and urness there is
an exception from its. opeTation, the
filing of all! instrument enumeTated
therein will necessitate the payment of
the required fee. The Uniform Reciprooal Enfrocement of Support Act does
not specifically except the proceedings
thereunder fmm the payment of the
fees prescribed by Section 25-232., supra.
Exceptions to the general provisions of
a statute may be implied; however, an
exception cannot be created by construction where none is necessary to
effrotuate the legislative intention.
(50 Am. Jur. 452). In the interpretation of statutes, the legislative intent
is the controlling factor, and in determing that intent with regard to uniform laws, it has been declared that
recourse may be had to the notes of
the commissioners on uniform legislation, who drafted the law. (50 Am.
Jur. 480). In the Commissioners' Prefactory Note to the Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of Support Act, it is
clearly demonstrated that the commissioners contemplated the payment of
filing fees for proceedings under the
Act. In the Supplement to Volume 9A
of Uniform llaws Annotated, p. 20, it
is stated:
"Ill! the past, the greatest difficulty
in enforcing support where the parties are in different states has been the
expense of travel to a distant state
to litigate the rights of the destitute
obligee. Under this Act (Teferring to
the Uniform Reciprocal Enforeement
of Support Act), this expense can be

reduced to filing fees plus a few postage stamps."
Therefore, it is my opinion that when
Montana, as a responding state, receives for filing a petition or transcript
of proceedings pursuant to the provisions of the Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of SUPpOTt Act, Chapter 22.2,
Laws of Montana, 1961, the filing of
such instruments can only be accomplished by the payment of the fee prescribed by Section 25-232, Revised Codes
of Montana, 1947.
Very truly yours,
ARNOLD H. OLSEN
Attorney General
Opinion No. 106
County Commissioners, Powers ofPublic Employees-HolidaysCollective Bargaining Agreements
Held: 1. It is within the discretionary
power of a board of county commissioners to grant holidays
with pay to county employees.
2. County Commissioners have
discretionary power to make
agreements on the subject of labor conditions u n I e s s s u c h
agreements are prohibited by
law or would barter or assign
away governmental powers.
3. It is within the statutory
power of boards of county commissioners in Montana to make
collective bargaining agreements
which embody the principle of
the union shop.
July 24th, 1952.
Mr. WesJey Castles

Oounty Attorney
Missoula County
Missoula, Montana
Dear Mr. Castles:
You have requested my opinion on
the foUowti.ng questions:
1. Can the board of county
commissioners enter into a collective bargaining agreement with a labor union which provides for the
union shop?
2. Can tihe board of county commissioners pay hourly employees for

